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weekly In the slate of Orrgxin, has, next
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It the taxpayers of Clatsop county (eel

any Interest In knowing what becomes of

the money they are called upon so regu

larty and peremptorily to contribute to

the county treasury, let them Investigate

the merits of a criminal case tried In the

circuit court the other day, where Judge

UcBiide directed the Jury to return a ver

dict of not guilty after the state had ex

pended upwards of $100 in an attempt to

convict a cltlsen of the larceny of S3

worth of old scrap Iron.

If tb Hawaiian treaty of annexation

falls In the senate, it Is probable the Is-

lands will be annexed by a Joint resolution

of congress. Texas was admitted Into

the Vnlon In that way In IMS. She was an

Independent republic, asked for admission

to the Vnkm and congress passed a Joint

resolution which accomplished all that

could be gained by the ratification of a

fornml treaty annexation. The precedent

Is a good one and might be Invoked at

once, without wasting any more time over

the treaty.

A recent English authority compares

the navies of the United States with that

of Japan, in connection with the question

of Hawaiian annexation, and pronounces

that of Japan 'Infinitely superior" to the

Yankee navy. It Is such willful ignorance

or blind prejudice as this which makes

our people feel so unkindly towards Eng

land. No other nation on earth has kept

so close a tab on the progress of the

American navy as England, and Its won

derful Improvement In the last few years

Is even better understood there than by

the people generally of our own country.

At this stage of the discussion the

has no desire to take part In the

controversy going on among the doctors

concerning the comrounicability of cere-lir-o

spinal meningitis. It may not be Im-

proper to remark, however, that If the

diseise Is actually contagious, or if many

people can be brought by the argument

now in progress to suspect is Is, Astoria's

proximity to Alaskan ports will not prove

the unmixed blessing It was once supposed

to be. No stranger would care to come

or bring his family to a community ex-

posed to a contagion whose record for

fatality Is more frightful than that of

yellow fever.

GET THE FACTS FIRST.

David Crockett, of pioneer memory, was

u man with the courage of his own con-

victions. His rule of action was, "Be sure

you're right, then go atuuil." That if al-

ways good advice, and never better than

now, In regard to the Maine disaster.

A large proportion of the people of the

United States apparently believe that the

battleship Maine was destroyed by a

Spanish mine or torpedo, and are anxious

to cry havoc, and let loose the dogs of

war. This assumption of Spanish guilt is

fostered by two yellow Journals in New

York city, and a few reckless newspapers

In other parts of the country.

The simple, absolute fact Is, that no one

knows what caused the explosion. No one

knows whether It was one of the several

mngaxlnes of the vessel, or her boilers, or

whether It was a torpedo or mine. No

one has any knowledge which would serve

as a busla of an Intelligent opinion.

The government is absolutely right In

refusing to take any action until it has

the facts for Its guidance. No time is

being lost. The divers ure at work on the

hull of the Maine. The record of her

torn hull will keep. The investigation

will be both prompt and thorough. Spain

Is giving us every opportunity in ber

power, for to Interfere with the work

would bring upon her the suspicion of

every nation. The circumstances of the

disaster demand that Its causes shall be

fully ascertained; and every civilized na-

tion Is anxious to learn the truth.

The only wise course for every truly

patriotic American Is to reserve Judgment

until facts are known on which to base It.

It 1b the fool, not the Intelligent man, who

decides without evidence, and paws the

air In a'n effort to bring war because ol

Ms opinion, based only upon prejudice.

Hold hard, and support the dignity and

honor of the United States government.

It Is facing a grave crisis, and Is entitled

to the confidence and support of the pro-

pie. It should not be ,mlarrot. by Inv

patience and prejudice.

Every one my rest assured that no

time Is being wasted. And every one may

be certain that If It should prove that

Spanish treachery Is resp"ill,le for the

disaster to the Maine, the slaughter of

the men on board her will be amply

avenged. We must be Just. We must be

sure we are right. If it thou become

necessary to strike, the demands of the

nation's honor and of the people's patriot

Ism will be met to the fullest extent.

THE C1U7.K.

The New York Financier ponders on the

strange features of the Klondike crat-e-

that men will (lock to the re-

gion under the Arctic circle In the md
rush for gold, when there are vast quan

titles of it merer home. II points out

that while the whole Arctic region did

not last year produce over IS.tW.tXM 0

gold, one single county in Colorado yielded

IU.5O0.0OO gold, with total profits or $,

0O0.9N.

The county referred to Is El Taso. Fif

teen mines therein paid last year In dlvl

dends fl.aa.995, added 1.V(V to reserve

funds, and developed and have In sight

at leart $5,W'.tVi gold ore. The January

production of the Cripple Crewk mine

was tl.K4.0iV, or at the rate of 121 for

every minute of that time. The dividends

declared by these mines In January were

$150.W, and the profits earned fully H"AW.

or at the rate of K.) per minute.

The Financier also says there are gold

mines In the Cripple Creek district pay

ing regular dividends at the rate of J O

and a high as 4! per cent on the selling

value of the stock, and many of them

could be purchased outright for the money

that will be required to see only a small

per rentage of the Klondike emigrant

through a short tfason of four months.

That paper goes on to say:

It may be th.it the mm who go---s to
Colorado will not make a fortune, but
between that state and Alaska the chances
are that he will f ire li.tinltrly better In

Cripple Creek than In the Klondike. The
careful Investor will not touch sn Alaska
gold mining prospect win the traditional
forty-fo- pole. If he feels that he must
buy gold mining stocks let him s.tk out
a lcgiilm.Ue Colorado or
other western mine, whose management
Is honest and above-boar- There are
many such. Up to date Alaska has placed
few. If any. on the market.

THE COAST DEFENSES.
One-ha- lf the number of Improved can

non, mortars and emplacements will be
located and placed In suitable position
ere the expiration of 1W. The artillery
board is constantly making practical sur-
veys, so far as these relate to the army.
and the of adeq'inte mili-
tary protection of our sea board, frequent-
ly urged upon the government by the
chambers of commerce of our maritime
cities, is receiving a strong reinforce
ment from this source. Meanwhile there
Is a means of defense from greater phys-
ical calamity which no one affllrte.1 wit h

or dyspepsia should neglect,
and that Is the use of Hust.'tt.r's Stom-
ach Hitters, which by restorlne the tone
of the nerves and stomach invigorates
the entire system. It also remedies and
prevents malarial, kidney anil rheumatic
ailments, and cures biliousness and con-
stipation. It Is a capital appetizer, and
promotes sound repose. Tho- who have
been cured by It speak in no uncertain
tones ns to the effectiveness of this cel
ebrated medicine In disease nnd as a
medicinal stimulant.

It is computed that all the houses In
London and New York could be built out
of the lava thrown out of Vesuvius since
the first recorded eruption in 79.

The entering wedge of a fatal complaint
I; oft. n a slltht cold, which a dose or two
of Ayer's Cherry I'ertoral mlKhl havi
cured ut the Therefor
t Is advisable to have this prompt and

sure remedy always at hand to meet an
emergency.

About 4."5,naj false teeth are manufac
tured annually In the United States, while
one ton of gold, and three tons of silver
and platlum, to the value of mum are
usee! in filling teeth.

Mrs. Mary Bird, I'd , says.
My child Is worth millions 10 me; yet
noulu dave lost hT oy croup tiad I not

invested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs.
olds and all throat and lung troubles.

Ohas. Rogers.

The Belgium government Is contem
plating the of an overhead
single rail between Brussels and Antwerp.
It Is expected to have a Bpeed of about
ninety miles an hour.

f

KLONDIKE

Inhospitable

dividend-payin-

establishment

commencement.

Harrihourrf,

establishment

SCROFULA.

0e of America's most fa- -

w

V e cn niLToa puyMuaus says, otroi- - v,

ola is external consumption."
$ Scrofulous children are often Jjj

beautiful children, but they $
lack nerve force, strong bones.
stout muscles and power to h

r resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy &

$ equal to

1 Scott's Emulsion I
m SSSHBBBBSSSSBSBSSSSSBBSSSSSSISBSBSBSBl $

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda.

m It fills out the skin by putting
pood flesh beneath it. It makes t
the cheeks red by making rich

2 blood. It creates an appetite &

J tor food and gives the body 5
power enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul--

Hit

m sion. i

Jot Mid $1.00 j ill drugrfts,

j SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. $
66

DAILY ASTOKI N, Sl'XPAY MOKMNMJ, MAllCll (5, H!H.

Purgatorial Pills.
The druggist would linnlly

mile if you asked for " pttrg.
toriat lulls. There are many
of thctu. But he would prob-
ably recommend pill that did
not Erip ; sugar-coate- d pill,
Ceutle in action, ur in
effect Vhut are. they called

..Ayer's Cathartic Fills..

MARINE NOTES.

The German ship Klsehoff, wheat lu
den, put to sea yesterday.

The British ship Cypromene. wheat la
den, put to sea yesterday.
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VESSEL BUL'Ml TO ASTuRIA.

y Hall, Whiekhim,
tons, Liverpool

sh, ISM

l:en Volr.leh, Ahier. IKt sh. 140? tons,
Sur.ta Kosaila.

Otaso. Esk, Bwd bk. 7V tons, Ham.
burl.

and

Conway Cuatie. Jones, Br sh. Utn

tor., VsJtwralso.

THE

Vaoduara. Bearan, Br bit, Ult tons,
'.go Bay.
Gknbank. Leutard, lir bk. )J6t tons.

Calcutta.
Genevieve, To use. Ft bk. 987 tons, HaW

phonsj, October XL

Oberon, Oully, tons.
N'ewrastle, Auatralla, October 1

Chelmsford, Thomson, tons,
Cape Town, Octaber I.

Hr

Br bk. PJ64

Br bk, J1J7

City of York. Jones. Br sh, ll'T7 tona
Syd.iey.

Lakemba, Bi vlherlnt;, Br bk, V)W tons.
Freemantle.
On Robertson, Pill, Br sn. 1540 ton.

Sir.ta Rosalia.
British General. Thomas. Br sh,

tons, Newcastle, Australia.
Mld&s. Messentrer, Br Ik, tons.

Nagasaki.
Talorl, Brown, Br h, 119 tons. New.

castle. Australia.
Jordon HilL Wslker, Br bk. 3178 tons,

Melbourne.
Kin tuck. Perrelle. Br str. 3xi tons

Yokohama.
Amara, Kent, Br s'r. YM tons. Hons;.

koi.sr.

Alexander Black. Dunn. Br bk. ll'l
ton?, Antwerp.

Watjen. Frits. Oer sh, 1079 tons, Hlom.
Brlstoi, Mclntyre, Br str. 1374 tons

San Francisco.
Annie Thomas, Thomas. Br h, 17a

tons, Port Plrie
Almora, Thomson, Br hk, 17S ton

Newcastle, Australia.
Glenlul. Taylor, Br sh, 1WI tons,

Roads.
Ortrud, But. Gr sh, ltr tons, San'a

Rosalia.
Alice. Kuhtmann. Ger sh, 2f7! tons.

Santa Rosalia.
Forthbank, Peterson, Br bk, 1133 tons.

Oerghentl.
Puritan, Rr str. KX tons, Klobe
Audaman, Winter, Br bark, MS tons

Algoa Bay,

h.mifl.

R.iysJ

Lonrnsdale, Jones, Br bark, 1VB tors,
Brisbane, .

'
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Cambrian Prince, , Br ship, 1376

tons. Melbourne, ,

City of Athens, Iundlns, Br snip, 11S9

tons. Antwerp, .

Joseph Pulitzer, Harvey, Am srh, 7?,

tons. New York.

WATSK

Zinita. Lnwton. T5r sh, l.'E tons, Aea-rule-

Clackmannanshire, Thomson, Br sh, US2
tnns, Newcastle.

Camlirlnn Queen, Jones, J)r sh, 121?

tr.ns, Melbourne.
Atarama, Cabellero, Chll sh, 1221 tons,

Taleahtiano.
Orealla, fitunrt, Br h, 1708 tons, Ran

Francisco.
Harmbek, Tadsen, Ger hk, tJZ) tons,

HIoro.
Tweedsdale, Jones, Br hk, lfjj tons

Brisbane, December 18.

Commonwealth, Anderson, Br str, 21C!

tons, Esquimau.
Pass of Leny, Vint, Br bk, 1279 tons,

Yokohama
Puritan, Blanchard, Br bk, 227l tons,

Hloiro.
fillberhorn, Gibson, Br bk, 1771 tons,

Liverpool.
Argo, Maclean, Br sh, HM tons.

LUMBETt FLERT

on the Way and In Columbia
Itlvor to IjObQ Iumber.

protection, , stm, 21 tons, Moms
Landing.

Echo, , bgtn, 850 tons, Tientsin,
Knappton.

Louis, , schr, 820 tons, Callao.
Marlon, , bktn, 848 tons, Sydney.
W. F. Jewett, , schr, 4X2 tons, Ban

Francisco bay.
Omega, , bktn, M2 tons, Mollendo.
Edwnrd Park, Johnson, schr, Han Fran-

cisco, February IB.

Tarn O'Hhantcr, Patterson, bktn, San
Francisco.
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To Any Reliable Man.

U.nrtiQt arptxm nnd on nonth'f rBd!of rttr p.irr ui vt,i uo tn. rtttW sntJ$ rnirtiv'.r. f tt iuiin? ia tfi
vriJ in lit trwn .ni i. aim i4, .a, di.CuutumS Irotii i.vt t.f iiiimim, Wfr, ot4w

t"n.titinf (l.'Vi'iiip'i'f i if ail rt)Ut tti itt hiti.Th tlat ol Kit 4..1 i lrt lsl. N. tV 1.
HStiie; n- t!4-p- i. , tt'. A Vrit

lfi!t MEDICAL tVtZXXXk
Kew.r French ships pas thron.h Hi"

Sn.i c.in.il th. in C rm.m, H ill in or evu;
Dutch.

IUVKI.K.VS ARNICA SAI.VE.

Tle Salve a nr 1 Cuta
triils.-- s Sorf., I'l.'ers, Salt Ithriiin. Fevrf

Tvtt.r. Chapped Hindi. Chllblslnt
Corns, rnd n! Skin KnipMjns. and poat.
lively run Piles. n i .y
It Is sjuaranti-e- to lv pe.-(-e ! aiiliif.ii

tlon or refund al 1'rue S nnj
per box. Fr sale by Knee-Con- Drug
Co.

Tho population of i'ali-stln- Is Inrp-ns-Ini-

riipldly. Tin years iik.i thi-r- serf
only 177A") P'sUKnts III J:itla; today thi rr
an- m arly .'s.

TO CCRE A COL.U l.N ONE DAT.

Take laxative llroin i gulnni- - Tjtrts
drumilstj tvfund th moiry If fails

to cure: So. For mile by fhs.rl.--

A I.i.n.l.in omnibus Is snpp.isr.1
tn . irn tl i r

Mrs Slark. I'lrasni ltulK'-- . U, says:

"Aftrr two dot-tor-s Kkv up my ln.y to

dl. I m'il f'I'ii frum rroup t, imiii(
One Mlnutn Coiuth Cur.1' It U id.- q il, k.
est and most crtnln romly for couh,
.'....Is ra n.l n'. inr ul .ml itrii; tpiunii-s- ;

Cha. HoKrt.

Wb- - n yon h.ivi. notlilnK to do, ti' V.'r ko
nft. r h- - lp.

Miss AIM liiwhM, Norfilk, Va , was
frightfully bun.rtl on the fn-- o and nvk.
PrJn was l.isrsnty h fct'ltt't
tVltrh H.ifl Siilvo. whl.-- hrslnl tt.e

without a srar. It Is

famous pllx rmdy. Phas. R isrrs

in thi-

tm.- - of thf
..tn nf tin
world.

1.

47

,'.'M

.:'
...'7

All it

moilu ri sis t ho fn- -

I have been affllcti-- with rhoumatlsm
for fourtcon years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able to be
around nil the time, but constantly suffer-
ing. I had tried everything I could hear
of and at Inst was told to try Chamber-
lain's Pnln rtalm, which I did, and was
Immediately relieved and In short time
cured. I nm happy to say that It has
not since returned. Josh. Edgar, German-tow-

Cal. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

Tho total ntimMT of Kypsl''" In Hungary
Is estlninU-- nt 1S77.00O.

THE GREATEST DISCOVEP.Y TET.

W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllwi. HI.,

"Chief," says: "We won t keep house
without Pr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Export
men ted with muny others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. Klnir's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place In our home, as In It wo

hnve n certain and sure euro for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, otc." It Is Idle
to experiment with other remedies, even
If tin y uri: urg'-- on you as Just ns good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They aro
not lis good, becausu this remedy has a
record of euros and besides Is gun ran
teed. It never falls to satisfy. Trial bot
tles tit Estes-Con- n Drug Company.

Truthful boys fire Hie timber that gr'-a-

tm n n n; maile of.

Btel
lillllMFS

Whether -.r

criHte.l, .:rn;ily,or I,!.

i7,U

.14.;

tlie f..r

'hi

r

, bleeilinc.
, wlii'lln-- r simi le,

scrofulous, ..r In r filii.iry.froin Infancy toncn,
Speedily cured liy nar.n lailis Willi f rncrilA
Boap, anoint in-- wlili Crri'.'fiu'oiiit-mea- t

i, tli-- i jm-a- t slip! cure, Slid mild iloses

of t iiv I:i:ii,vp:vt, greatest of blood
purifier and humor cures.

auiiGura
IimH thfonrhnntthtworU. PoTTi DlOA ahdCbih
Cotf.t Hole i'rrips., Hoatrtfj,

MT"li(w loCun lurtry 1iUA Hamnr," lr,
iMUC nUJllUnO Ub ur4 by Vuhvuma tour.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VK Ann ASSKUTINU IM Till". Ccit'UTS Wll VIC.tIT TO TIIK

rxiM'sivi: i:sk vv tuk wtmn "OASTORIA," and
"PITCHER'S C ASTORIA," AS oi'K TKAIHi MARK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, ( llyannis, Massachusetts,

MS tho originator of " PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," tho saw
that has borne and docs now sf? on every

bear the foe-simi- le signature of 0Sduu wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," h7jiV ha? km
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper nnd see that it is
the hind you have always bought

t)
on the

and has the signature wrap-

per. No one has authority from mo to use my muno e&
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. a j

March S, 1S97. W
Do Not Bo Decoivod.

Do not endanger th life of your chiKl by nrrrpting
a cheap substitute which some druist may otTcr you
(because be makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Tho Kind That Never Failod You.

Pie

u
Ifll i

RESTORED S Dr. I.'.rs fit la.
Wuntttllul l.a.l.iataulrr-- l loru f all iauuailiaraan, aixh aa Wtk MrmiKy Ututliaia IN.wrr. Ilradsi he. Wakrlulussu, Lual MsslMwl. Nihil h..i

au.ni, rinxnraa, all iliaina, Uiaa ul pirr la Urfstiv Otaaa ut
f.ihrf art. rauar.1 l r imtunlm, yiHithtuI smva, fxtaalaa uas of
t..ha-n- , opium or atimuUnli. oharh Ira4 In Inliriaur CanaiimMlunor
liiaamir. Can berarrtail in m( t.-r- t i autt h, js,, niail.rr,,.l rin-aila- fr ItoJj h- - alt .lruraiMa A.. I. li. ... no mhrs.
Ma..nl.-4iirr- . ti th V.u Mntlrlnc I'.. fain Kiam I an Ita.iliu,i.tf.,ilitiUiuliua;scata. Tbudsad VauiblllBU , INmIUuJ.ui.

KUTCs i'oSN I'ltt'H CO. Ant. Aatorts.

INVITO A'lTMNTION TO ITS

P
0 FF

wiikiji: vol' c.vN (ji;t

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads,
Statements,
Cards,
Shipping Tags,
Envelopes,
Handbills,
Labels,
Eeceipts,
Tickets,

Blanks,
Etc., Etc.

ALL AT

Lowest Prices
Good Stock,

EE

i

and Best Work.

i

!

MikclH Id all polriU

TZxkiM "13 AST..

I'. I. lli'lil'IIH, llwaiHl

Thrnimti pnloi e ml lourlal
dining and lllusiy inra

lOI.K'ilANT VMHTIIU'I.K TltAINH.
No. i UmHod lenvca I'urtl.ind at I W

p. in,
No, I l.lnill.'d nrrlvoa I'oillntul si U K

p. in.

Through
Tickets

TO TWO

KAST AM) SOUTHI-AS- T

ru

rUlXUAN PALACR RLBCrXM.

TOUIUIT LRErnitf a&

ritEB RrXUNINiJ CIIAJfi CAM

Dally t

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha,

Chicago, Kansas City
and oUmt Eastern ClUas via elCber taV.

srs radSe or O. It A N. Ot.

Only Line From Portland
OffrtiaS laaarnars Ibe otioc4) Sa

Tourist Car Una throuf
W Caioavtro.

Specially Conducted
Excursions
Via Boaau Itouts to CbIcmu arsry

day. 1 latitats ohavaad inrwurn to tUav

Uiuttlon. UsjnirioaMit soaw.ry, siue)
uVtMA fast tltna, luwaat rata.
I'lntsth light In s nara

For ralss anJ olhar Infuruuitlua, asU)
on or addrsaa

R W. HAXTr.lt. tlxi'l Ait
Ul Thlr4 cr, Ald-r- , PorllaBC

Meals on the
European plan.

7) 1

'I'll., d. ill. l a Ml' .il lln Ih-k- l

.f ri.iiiil( iliiilns rr. Is
no liinsrr In tosue nn th.
Ii.iilli.tfioii li.iulo M..ma.
tliltiK lirti.r ha. tnai-i- i Its
plili r Mr.il. at. ii. .w I' nc4
on Km Kiir..pran plan you

wty i.iiU f..r what ymi
or.--

Tlir pa) f..r h.it uu- -

ol.l. I K . Ii i,My rlsht
way Id run a illnlns rsr.
It Is In i.. rati.. ii all over
llio IliirtlUKton avaiein

HI I'iiiiI I.. I'M. .ito.
lirtlwr to i'lil.a.i,
Ix tivrr In Ht l.oilia,
Kiha.ta City tu I'll), aso.
I'rli fa am rraaonalils stid

111.- - a. lt.' q .ta .'.....1 a.
It 4' all le.

A I Hlllil.lMiS,
tiriirml Aii. ul. I i r a n.l . lira.

A. & C. K. 1. R.

TIM I: CARD

in nicci Oct. :s. i,s'i7.

Iave Heaal.Va fur AalorU via flarsi
at 7:J0 a. m. and I p. m. daUt,
lMt Astoria fur Maaald. via FTSTaJ

at 10 a. ni. and 4 p. m dally.

All I he Above 'Ir.ili Arc Dally

Astoria Public Library

READING UOOM rnKK TO AUI

Op every day from I e cle-- k to I M

and i.iO to l. p. m.
Buhat'rlptlon ratra II ,r annum.

. W, Cor. Klvnth end )uane Rtraa'av

mm
iuii.7Ui,H,,atai

" a4Ka4iamamm: IMtSMMM.

ijsrrata. ,1ml 'I nl.lalnf d and all Pal l
J"1" "' llHIrilf.ir MODiaiTt ffis.
iouaoincc i.OPi-oaiT- i; u. . f'ariNTOrf icr
tfrfM.l at i.tiMr. i.ij iiiirnl 111 ka tuna tliau llluac
f rnmitft W.tiinltili.

I't.Hlrl, (Ituaintf nr pliotn,, ith ilrarrlp-..lnn-

S'n a.lvup, pniuui.la nr nul, lira of
mTKH, Our Iro n. l iluit till imii-n- i la arniiril.
A PAMPHLET, " II. .w lo OliMllt ralrnli," with

i ni ul name in ilit U, S. Slid lorcign cuuiilnea
arm lire, Atlilrrta,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opi. Patimt Orrict, WAiH.Nf.roN, 0. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rW CorivioHTl,4c.
Anrniinai'iidlns sakHcli anil itnarrlpllnn niay

niilnlilf iiai'iirlnlii our i.iuiili.n fim. lnilli..r nil
Inniiill.iil la lir.ilml.lr iri .n ,il .In

Ilnniliioiik on I'mmits
aunt f mo. nliliial niHuicr fur ai--. iini.K iialmila.

I'almila tnkmi llirimuli Miinii A t o, rwwlve
ftrlnlniilke, wliliimt clinmo, III llm

Scientific Jitucrican.
A tianilaomolr lllintralml wonklr. I.nmiwt

of any ai liinliiln l..iirnnl. 'I'lirma. I I s
II" !.:'.".,r n""11 '"i HoW I'f nil ntmailnaliira.

&Co.3e,BfMii-.NfiWT- prk

I oilUu, tm V Ht.. Wnililnsloii.U.U

n


